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CITY CORDIALS.
A defeat by 29,000 majority and

everything republican is now the Main
trouble of the democrats.

Sheriff Eikenbary brought a man to
the city this morning from Cedar Creek,
charged with assault and battery by a
Mr. D. S. Drair, of that place.

Ilcv. W. II. Alexander united Mr.

Hugh Boyd and Mrs. EUa Boyd in the
holy bonds' of matrimony, at the parson-
age this morning, at 11 o'clock. They
are both residents of Iowa.

A human skull unci several bones
were unearthed this morning by some of
the men who are engaged in digging
the sewer in the vicinity of the It. & M.

depot. They were found at a depth of
about six feet.

It is reported that the railroad com
pany will build a new sewer to connect
with the main huwi r now being built by
the city. It wdl p iss south of the depot
to the river and connect with ths city
sewer immediately west of their track.

The funeral of the late John W.
Shannon place this afternoon at U

o'clock. The ceremonies will be con
ducted under the direction of the Masonic
fraternity of this city, of which he wns a
prominent member. A full report to
morrow.

Another valuahld addition to tlit
population of our growing town is in the
person S. I. Ncwcomb of Hutncston, la
Mr. Newccmb has rented the first floor
of the Anheuser-Busc- h building and by
Oct. 1st, will open up a fine stock of
clothing and boots and shoes. We tender
him the welcome of our people.

Mr. Joe Klein, of Corning. Ia., ar
rived in the city this morning and has

" r

found the prosperous little city of Platts- -

tnouth attractive enough to permanently
locate here. We believe it is his inten-

tion to open up a first-clas- s clothing
house and gents furnishing establishment,
lie has rented the store recently vacated
by Solomon & Nathan, and will thor--

..aougmv renovate tiie nuiluing, uotn up
stairs and below. lie intends to carry
the most extensive stock in the city, and
keep everything in a first-cla- ss style. He
leaves this afternoon for Chicago to
make purchases, and he will have his
stote opened up and ready for business
by the 1st of October. If opposition can
le the life of trade, surely Plattsmouth
will soon "loom up."

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Shaffer is in Omaha today.
Mr. II. E. Wiiting is in Omaha today.
Mr. Will Crr left for Lincoln this

morning.
Mrs. J. C. Cummins took her departure

for Lincoln this morning.
Mr. Jerry Farthing went to Lincoln to-

day to attend the state fair.
Miss Alice Wilson left for Omaha this

morning on a visit to friends there.
Mr. Byron Drew his departure for

Lincoln this morning to attend the state
fair.

Mrs. II. B. Burgess and daughter, Miss
Lul l, were passengers to Omaha this
morning.

Mrs. S. W. Dutton and mother, Mrs.
Mitchell, left last night for Colba, Kas.,
on a three weeks' visit.

Mrs. II. J. Streight, who has beej at-

tended a family reunion at Bed Oak,
returned heme yesterday.

Messrs. II. Houck and
took their departure for
Aakansas, this morning.

Mrs. Frank Corssy left
Bluffs this morning where

E. Carpenter
Little Rock,

she
Council
goes to

visit her sister for a few days.
Judge Nuweli returned from Frontier

county List night where ho has been visit-
ing his son-in-la- for the past two weeks.

Mr. D. A. C.impbell left for Liucoln
this morning to attend the state central
committee meeting. He was accompani
ed by his wife.

,-- ig

PER

takes

short
took

for

Mrs. Hewitt and son, of S:nica, who
have have been at her parents here, Mr,
an.I Mrs Hemole, returned home.th's
morning.

Jlr. Frei Cox, one ot our ambitious
yoang men, left for Racine, Wis., this
morning where he goes to attend college.
He will take a thorough course.

Mrs. Capt. Palmer and daughter.
.Miss Clara, were passengers to Omaha
this morning. Miss Clara commences
another term at school tomorrow.

Mrs. Win. Atwood took her departure
for Marshall county, III., this morning in
answer to a dispatch stating that her
sister was lying at the point of death.

Mr. Charles Thornburg, formerly pro-
prietor of the Bon Ton bakery here but
now traveling agent for the McLurg
Cracker and Candy Con piny of Omaha,
yras in the city yesterday and today j
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NEHAWKA.

The Infant Town on The M P. R. R.
Tlir.MMRIt.

Nettled in the beautiful valley of t lie
Weeping Water twenty-tw- o miles south-
west of Plattsmouth on the Main line of
tha M. P. It. U. is the little burg of Ne-

hawka, in the center of u country noted
for corn, fine blooded stock, Mill improv-
ed farms, and as hospitable and highly
cultured a class of people as any country
is blessed with. Nehawka is a business
place of no little importance, her receipts
show up with many of her sister towns
and would do credit to some that are
much larger than herself. One has only
to visit this thriving little town to see
the habit of industry.

The beautiful sloping hills decked
with tine residences adds greatly to the
appearance oi me country, so mucn so
that the people seem to be inspired with
a love of their country and take pride in
arranging their homes in the best possible
manner. The business men of Nehawka
are fully abreast with the times and have
mettle that counts in the affairs of life.

There was no reception committee pre-- i
. . . . . .parea to receive us, ior iney had no

warning of our coining, but we stole sil
ently into the little village an began our
labor. We found that the news of Tim
Trimmer' arrival had spread and it was
soon heralded from house to house.

Owing to the busy day the crowd
could not come forth to welcome us. On
every hand was visible the fact that Ne

.i. iuaw kii was a live place, as eyery man
seemed to lc too busy to talk a great
lenght of time.

oug auer arriving in the city we
called on Mr. Frank Sheldon, the pioneer
merchant and one of the leading business
men of Nehawka. Mr. Sheldon erected
the first business building there last
March, since then he has occupied it as a
general store, and eujoys a good trade.

.Marshall Bros., hardware merchants,
have just recently opened their store and
the prospect is very flattering.

4 1.1 1 I 1 , ..i. v. oiurn, lumoer ucaier, carries a
f..n i : r a i . .un nue oi mu very iest graacs ana is
fast gaining patronage.

O. P. Smith & Co., of Plattsmouth,
have just opened a drug store in the new
brick building of C. II. Parmele fc Co.
TM. a ai ne main part oi me aoovc building is
to be occupied by the Nehawka bank and
will be in charge of Charlie Parmele.
The people of Nehawka and surround:ng
country may well be proud of this new
;nteiprise.

J. C. Williams is the efficient black-
smith and ha3 errected a fine store build-
ing which is a credit to any town. Mr.
Williams is said to be equal to any man
in the state in his line of work, and has
invented several coutriyances that will
doubtless prove a fortune to him. He
recently disposed of one patent for
$2,300.

L. C. Pollard is the accommodating
postmaster, having acted in this capacity
since the office was first established in
1875.

The two elevators are doing a heavy
business; their shipments run high. One
is controlled by Kirkpatrick & Bnaniug,
the other by J. FT Parkins.

Peter Opp runs a meat market and is
doing a good business.

A. O. Barden handles a good stock of
pumps and wind mills.

II. C. Williams is a young man of push
and determination who has erected anew
building and launched out as a barber.
Mr. Williams also wields the paint brush
and when not engageu at the shop will
be found working in that line.

J. D. McBride, dealer in stock; E. E.
Baldwin, station ageut; B. F. Marve,
contractor and builder; Dr. Pollard is a
young physician of excellent ability and
is fast gaining a splendid practice.

Miss Lottie Pollard, an experienced
teacher, will have charge of the Nehawka
schools the coming year.

M. D. Pollard, painter; Miss EfHe
Tailor, music teacher.

Several new dwellings are in course of
construction, and reflect credil on those
building them. Among the larger and
more substantial are those of Mrs. A. P,
Weston, at a cost of $3,000; and that o
Jas. Binning and others.

Adjoining town on the south is the fine
uome or lion, Jawience Sheldon, one of
the oldest and wealthiest citizens in the
county. Mr. Sheldon owns over 5,000
acres of laud in this and Otoe counties.

To the north of town lays the fiue farm
of the Hon. S. M. Kirkpatrick. In fact,
the town site is part of Mr. K 's farm
which was donated by that gentleman as
an inducement to locate the town there.

We feel under obligations to Mr. K.
f - t. i. r.i -- a iivi mi: niuu ice rendered in our
behalf. Wc took dinner at his pleasant
home, where we enjoyed a good meal
and shall remember the courtesies shown
us. Mr. K. has one of the most com
plete libraries in the county, and a fine
collection of geological specimens which
he kindly showed U3. He has also larye
parlors where many evenings are spent by
theyoun folks in social gatherings.
Miss Mary Kirkpatrick informed us that
the young people of that neighborhood
had a well organized Cbatauqua circle
with a membership of eighteen.

Bat we must return to oar subject
Nehawka. She has fine fire clay for mak- -

ing brick and a yard will be opened
there soon. They arc also promised a
new ten thousand dollar flouring mill in
the spring. A United Brcthcrn church
is well under way.

When wo tkc into consideration the
fact that Nehawka is a mere infant, be
ing yet under one year old, we were Bur-pris- ed

to visit the town and see the
strides she has taken in the way of
progress.

Cass County Fair.
Our fair occurs on Sept 18th to 21st,

1888. This is the 22nd annual fair of
the Cass County Agricultural Society,
and from the present indications will be
the best and the largest attended fair
ever held in the county.

A few men composing the Cass County
Driving Park Association, with A. B.
Todd. Pres., II. C. Ritchie, Sec'y.. and
II. B. Windham, Treas., purchased thirty- -

six acres of ground south of the city and
fitted up one of the finest tracks to be
found in thb state; and leased the same
io me agricultural society lor ten years
at the nominal sum of $1.00 per year.

Ihese men have done this as citizens
of Plattsmouth and vicinity, simply for
the benefit of the agricultural society,
and for the purpose of increasing the in
terest of all lovers of horses and display
of products raised in our county. But
our citizens who have not contributed to
this most commendable enterprise should
take an active part in the coming fair,
make a dwplay of their merchandise on
the grounds; and by word.act and f'ced.do
all in their power to help. Every citizen
of Plattsmouth is deeply interested, and
the word should go all along the line.
"Whoop her up."

Let our business men close up their
stores on Thursday and Friday afternoon,
bept. 20th and 21st, the big days of the
fair week and give the fair managers two
of the best days held at a Coss county
fair.

SCHOOL CIIILPKEX'S DAT.

Wednesday Sept. llth, will be school
children's day, and all school children of
Cass county will be admitted free. This
is one of the annual picnics always of
fered by the society to the little folks,
and one that they always appreciate per
haps better than the older members of
the family. Arrangements will be mf-.d- e

with the school board to let the children
attend on that day.

The new art hall, built jointly by
the society and some of our business
men, is a handsome structure and is an
uiuuiuem 10 our grounds ana city; it is
now being finished up and will be im-

mediately painted by O. P. Smith & Co.
The lumber was furnished by Itichey
Bros.; the hardware by Johnson Bros.;
and the work has been done under the
supervision of contractor W. II. Pickens.

The speed ring will be lull to over-
flowing and the coming fair will witness
some of the best races ever seen in Cass
county.

Disappeared.
The relatives of Charles Collins, of

Plattsmouth, are very much concerned
over his disappearance. He has been
visiting his brother-in-la- L. C. Iryin,
2710 Seward street, and Sunday evening
about 6 o'clock he started to call on the
family of George Tutbury, living at 1309
Webster. Mr. Tutburv's familv were nl- -
sent at the time, but the neighbors saw a
man answering the description of Collins,
kuock on the front door and then leave.
fcince then he has not been seen. He had

o00 on his person and foul play
feared. Omaha Herald. '

Charles Collins; to whom the above
piece makes reference, well known in
tli!.. . t 1. 1 - T I . j

is

is
iui imviug resiaea nere ior some
time and worked in the B. & M. shops ns
a machinist. He is a son-in-la- w of Mr.
Xelson Jean, a prominent farmer livin
iium mu tiiy. ne iias aiwavs oeen n
very steady young man and much re
spected by all who know him. He ac
companied by his wife left for Omaha a
few days ago to visit with relatives,
The news of his disappearance has creat
ea considerable excitement here. Mr.
Jean, Ins father-in-la- left for Omaha
n a

mis morning to investigate the matter
i thoroughly.

Republican Club Meeting.
i ne meeting oftheioung Men's Re- -

Club held at the county clerk's office last
night was well attended. A committee
was appointed to ascertain whether the
required number of names could be ob
tained to secure a special train and re- -

auceit rates to Malvern on the eveninof
the 14th, so that those wishing to attend
tlie rally held there could return home
the same evening.

They have decided on holding a grand
rally in this city on the 13th of October,
and a committee was appointed to make
arrangements for it.

The club unanimously objected to the
action taken by the county central com
mittee a short time ago, in the appoint
ment of delegates to the float convention
without authority, and considerable dis
satisfaction was manifested by the club.

The democrats have lost their Maine
strength and they only have their awk-
wardness to fall back on now.

A large stock of Gents furnishins of
the latest styles can now be seen at El-son- 's,

the One Price Clothier.

COUMCII. MEETING.
Report of the Business Transacted

at Last Night's Session.
City council met last night in regular

session. Present: Mayor Itichey, Cleik
Fox, Councilmeu Dutton McCallen Ship-ma- n,

O'Connor, Jones, Murphy and Salis-
bury; Mr. Weckbach was absent on ac-

count of sickness.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.
A petition asking that the alley through

block 104 be opened for trafic and a
bridge be built connecting it with Chi
cago avenue was read and referred to
committee on streets alleys and bridges,
A petition for the erection of a sidewalk
on the east side of 10th street from the
south end thereof to Chicago avenue.
thence on the avenue to Hock street, and
the repairing of a partial walk on block
164 was read and referred. A petition
praying the opening of a street east and
west through block 11 of Thompson's
addition was also read and referred.

The following bills were allowed:
E. Rosewater. engineering $ 320 85
S. W. Hitt, mowing cemetery.
t. Arclier, labor . . .
G. II. Poisall, labor
Fred Oorder, salary
rrank Hitt, labor
C.F.Smith, repairing signal flags

W. Morgan, labor

as
3

84
75

M.
o

42

50

00

Don Spurgin, labor 12
W. C. Showalter, transcribing . 5 00
O. II. Dunn, 14 nights special .

James Grace, same 28 00
Jno. Fitzpatrick, sa'ary 45
A. Madole, drafting 3 00
Peter Merges, room rent 10 00
Gas company, August gas 100 00
llanlins & Shelton. sewer con'rs C417 17
N. Y. Herald, adv. bond sale. . 35

Report of city clerk was read and re
ferred to finance committee. Report of
police judge was read and referred to
committee on police. Bill of W. Ma- -

lick referred to committee on police.
Councilman Shipman reporting for

judiciary committee on ordinance 83 said
he found the original ordinance had been 40 cents yard, worthsigned the and evidently pass '
ea at a meeting on iMarcli xo, Out no
mentiou was made of it in the clerk's
record. The matter was referred to the
city attorney to decide if the ordinance
wold need repealing.

Board of public works made applica

00
45

28 00

00

20

tion to the council for authority to order
work begun immediately on the paving.
Authority was granted.

A resolution was introduced and ad
opted authorizing the appointment of
two more regular police and the dis--
chaige of the specials.

Mr. Dutton moved that board of
public works be authorized to have a
sewer laid in the alley north of Main St.
between Second and Third streets. Mo-

tion passed.
A resolution transferring the ballancc

on several funds, the debts for which
they created being paid, to the Do- -

yey fund, was presented and passed.
Mr. McCallen moved the committee on

streets alleys and bridges be instructed
to watch the creeks and order the mar
shal to remove any bulky material that
could be washed by the water for the
protection of the sewer. Adjourned.

Methodist Social.
The ladies of the M. E. church extend

a cordial invitation to the public to at
tend their social entertainment at the
church this evening. As this is the last
social for the present conference year they
are hopeful of a large attendance. Re-

freshments will be served at the close.
The following is the program :

Sons Quartet to Gentle Stream.Misses Martin and Streijrlit ; Met-sns- . Mutz and
Kankin.

Rncitation Miss Jessie Kiles.
Iuet flarn of thA Windx

Misses Messenger and Martiu.
8ol Mr. Derrick.
Quartette Beautiful River.
Misses Martin and Kichey Messrs. Dixon andt ennington.

1

nuet Messrs. Vass and Moore.
Recitation Miss May ltufsell.
Sol Mrs. Messenger.
Duet Where are the Plains rf Zmn

Airs. Jovenn and ir. Dixon.

BLAINE'S VOICE.
Oh democrats again.

Do you hear the refrain
Echoed from way off Maine?
It comes again and again,
.Like the refreshing rain.
Over mountain, vallev and plain.
'Tis the assuring voice of Blaine,
The nation hears it quite plain.
Old England pleads in vain
Our industries and pockets to drain
At the expense of working men.
All hail! to Blaine and Maine.

The special train which was pulled
from here this morning enroute for Lin
coln did not secure the crowd many ex
pected to see. As it was the only special
which will be run to Lincoln for the ac
commoctation of the public who wish to
attend the state fair and return the same
night it was thought that Plattsmouth
would turn out in a large number.

- Elson, the one price clothier, has the
most complete stock of ready-mad- e

clothing in the city.

For boots and shoes, socks and any
thing for the feet, eo to Elson 's the
Once-Pric- c clothier.

For Sale- -

A thorough bred. Polled Anirus bull
calf, enquire of Judge W. n.Xewel or C.
Parmele.

tt .. TVm. Gtt.moTh.

4
4

;

-

00

00
25
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V'qoonjij'! ICli
Wq, are now Showing a now mid Attractive Li.

FAIL AND WINTER GO
Our Line of Fall Dross (Jouds i thu Largest mid Most C.

Kt'L" 111 lii flt.r .....1 I II .1... vjij, .mu lira tiiHjvin mi the now
Coloi iiir in

Dress Flannels, Broadcloths. Henriettes,

00

Tli

ueiges, merges, at Prices not to be duplicated.
38 inch All Wool Suitings, Solid Color
40 inch AlMVool Jhoadcloths. !id

cents per yard.
52 inch All-Wo-

ol IJroadcIoths,
85 cents per yard.

54 inch French J'roadcloths.
These goods sold last season at 2.00

40 inch All-Wo-
ol Senres in all tl

40 inch French Jlenrlette Cloth, in all the iioi.iihi
io vciiiB pur yuru.

innn "I'liiiTiinninrriin rxmuu lllllllllill1 I lllllllllill 1

I) 11 1111 IML

fcoKd

The and Finest Line wo have over shown
in the Latest Novelties in

Also Full Lines of Forajreri

in Plain and
Pullet Silk Tailor Buttons. V 41.11 ATff'lla nml t..

all shades, only 50by

the

were

the

Tkl a , .

I !i

1'iusJies in all UoJonnos, such as Tahac. M.--

Gold, baplure, .Navy, Piown, Wine,
yard; same goods sold season at $1.25.

But

everything

Gimps, Passementeries, Braids, Etc.,

STOCK OF BUTTONS
everything

Trimmings,

Silfes and Plu.slieG!
Mops,

it

burah bilks in all shades only 0 cents a yard, worth 1 00Plack Silks at $1:00, 1 25, S1.50. Si. 75. S1.S5 ;.d ' nn ,
all irood

ONE DOOR FIRST 1TATI0HAL BANK.

WHEN YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE WAY OK

BOOTS AND SHOES 1

Do not fail to and examine the Prie we will
for the .Next Thirty i

You Can Save 25 Per Cent

w.
While we are having this Great "Cash" Sale.

A CARD.
Having this day sold my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to Messrs. & Weid-ma- n,

I would respectfully and ear
nestly ask that all those in my
come lorward promptly and settle
their accounts; as it will be neces

lor me to close up my business
as as possible before en
gaging in other I also
take this occasion to thank
public, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage giv-
en me during the tiire I have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors.
doctl-w3- ui

III

jao. n. cox.

Having returned from New York
and Chicago with a stock of clothin?,
nats ana caps, shirts and drawers, and
everything in the gents furnishing line.
Call and see Elson The One-Pric- e

Clothier. tf
II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl

edged to be the finest and most complete
in ine city.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham anil
meal at Ileisel's mill, tf

Everything necessary for furnishing
house can be purchased at II. Boeck's.

Light sninmer shors for your
girls, 25 cents only, at Merges'.

little

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck's.

A man can furnish his house more com
pletely from the furniture store of II.
Bocck than at any place in town.

The handsomest suits of ready made
clothes can be found at ElsonV.

he)

just

I

3 mid Mixture, only 4 ". yd.
CViIurs and MixtnrcH, only

Colors and Mixtures, only

Twilled IJnek. at fcl.fiO n vid

Lamest

Ornaments and Loops.

pa J

'

'
.

K on v iie
ir siiiules.

coninrihin

Comprise Fancy Crochets,
Jets. P. V

mayor

Cardinal,
last

Our

Plain

Olive,
only 1.00

r

values. '

EAST

call s sive

Induction

Erekenleld

debt

sary
speedily

pursuits.
t

CO.

BAD BLOCD.
There is not one tiling that puis a manor woman at such disadvantage beforothe world ns a vitiated fctiite ofthe bloodYour ambition is gone.

Your courage ha3 failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show that you iwu a powerful
one bottle of Bergs' Bloodrunner and Blood Maker will put newhie in a worn out system, and it it dorsnot it will cost you nothing. O. I Smith

Co., Druggists.

Our Suit Department is in alllines, Men's, Youth's Boy's and ChildrtnV
euus. j ou miss it if you don't buy

of Elson, The One-Pric- e cloth'
Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints

best m the market, at Fritke & Co's.store. r
When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and gr-Whe-

n

your skin is rough and
When your skin is inflamed r
When your skin is full of bio.
When your skin is full of pim
nerd a good blood medicine tha'
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Pari
Blood Maker is warranted as a
cure for all of the above, so you
possibly run any risk when yooget.
tie of this wonderful medicine. For
by O. P. Smith & Co.

Dont go to Omaha when vto get your beautiful parlor"
room sets but go to Henry T
niture emporium where yor
thini; in the furniture ake

your home bear'
able; and above all yr
Remember that he wL
sell cheapest.

Colic, Diarrhoea and r
are dangerous at this e:
and the only way to r- -

diseases is to have s
able remedy.
a POSITIVE r

I greeable
It w'

Hmit!s

mplct

yid.
only

and
Feather

lilack,

Days.

complete

v

3.


